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LIVING PICTURES

IN BROAD DAYLIGHT.

qu1e Real Living PFicture Meeds
Aiàother.

Wrisat ski' Teek ror a spmrit w% lies'
Fianmed.

t3hoste don't vclkt in bruad daylight, sol,yeî. wben s wuman lieds berselt suddenly
confronted by lhe f riand @bo bas mouruel1
as deal. she la apt to experence a cerespy
sensation that isn't duwn te the dictiot,-
ary.

In a case like this nu amounff ofpresenî
ut tind or self-posesiom cau yard off tIhe
itingleti teelings ut astonîssment, fear, joy

end curiosity t.hat will reuder a womau
temporarily tonguetied. It is outy atte,-
again seîîog the cherished smileof greetinig
et ter again feeling that there 18 tbrobbii-g
lie bueath Che dcinty glove, sud aftvr
again heauing bier ovo nome spokien lu the
evîr famcilier voice. tbat tItis strange seu'
satin veniehes.

TIIBSTB.ANOE MEETINGO.
Tbe meeting otthe twn vomen vhose

pictures are liers given, choya that every-
day flte furnîsîtes experiences s tl.rillitg
sthosî that come t> us ooîy in oui' wildeet

dreams. And the tact thet sncb meetings
ot'cur every day points s moral that every
woman in the laid should toile to beaui.
Hors was a voman in tbe prime ot lie,
pursued by that setitinel wbtch seeks itc
victiit, antung lier sex alune.

From a living picture site hucame, in les@
then,à vear,a wrîck ot nummn wretcmtediiîei.
Front deapondency te despai' seemed but il e
Iittisitg cttj. isle tait etep.

IIER m.Asr FAREWE.t...

Overcome by tihe prîeetiirent tiber
prvce.les e lingerieg deatîs, site asked tu
lie removed tubler old hoine in the Westî.
âciii spîki vit te, ail seiemed toe liehr leést,
îarewell. lu the very psper tbetthronilee.
ber leperture tise doomed invaltîl fouiii
four jettera writtec by Mnr. Wtlliam linov.
er, of Bîlluville, 0.; Mrs. Caroline King. ofi
New Boston. 0.; Mre. S. A. Monroe, Haiti.
moute, Md., F. F. Sergent, ut United -Statei
Artillury School, Fortress Monroe, Va.
'lhese lutters are prieted bolow. Tbey tolîl
how cures bad been (oued for cases like bier
own-cases of 'temalo weaknes and abat.
tered bualtb that bcd almoet eapped fle
uway. N'Jith su mure hope titan tlitL wbîcls
promnpts the drowning man te catcb et ia

straw-tor sble firmiy luelieved berseit
incurable, just as tons ut tbousatîds of
women blieve t.be.nselves tncurable-
sit followed t'.e edvice contained te thue
letturo. The recult is bcst totd iiu the
woman's cvii voris. XcI Issu then) tive
inonths." sbie wnites. -~I rîturned tu my
frienda in u.hc eut, as welI and struîmg il,
body and mind ced as happy aîîd free trri
pain tic esy wnmen in the wortt. 1 bl
gained neariy thmrty pound8 ie weîgbt auI
wss se changed in face and formn tbat whest
one ut my deiurest frinds met sou ilulal
disylight she aimant fainted. for

"811E BELARIVED NIE DtEAfl."

She addte, "I aile my wbole lite sani
bappineas to 'Dr. Pierce's U.oldeu iMýedicai
Dîscovory ansd Docter Pierce'a Favorite
P'rescrip.tion, vhic4 curud me atter doutora,
travel, btath&, message, and electricity, bal1
iaîled to aven tienefit 1"

Titis womaeu's case, remarkable se it oîey
seem, je oct an exceptinl oni. Tious
aod&aned ihomiseeda of just such cures
bave bier. made in every State by these
selt.same rernedies tor vomen's spocisl p..
culiar disorders and disessie.

WIiATWOtttt? 91tsUL.D Stî

Every vommn in this coîsntry uugbt te
knlow that there is au ingtitutIon in this
couintry wberî disecees peculiar to their
six have for erly thirty yeare. been
made a speclalty by &avers] of the plsy-
sicians cnd surgeons connected therewitb.
Tii institution in the Invalide' HEotel
and Sturgical Instatnte, et Buffal, N. Y.
la ti'eating thousaîde ut cases at that
famous satarinm, there have bean
perfccted mediaines wlsioh tormi a regu.
lai', scientific course of treatment for theÉe
privaient, aid Mnt diattessing atiments.
So positively sure ced certain are these

memediss lu relieviug sud permamntly
Curiug th. mont obetinste cases of Chose
.lîseases especîslly incident to vunten, Chat
on tirst introducing Chese nov vorldctamed,
rtmedes tu the sffHicted, sud for uîsuy yeari
thereatter, they voe sold under a positive
gsarsaete of gmvieg entire stsfaction, in
every case of dîsease for wbich, they are
reeommended. Su uniformly succesotul diii
i.hey prove an curing diseuse, derangentents
ani weakness et women, tbaC olsinî for
the returu ut moeey paid for them were ex.-
eeedingly rare; but, sie te marnufacturer@
sed proprietors of thse remedieu eau now
refAr tu thnusande ot noted cures effected
by them in every part ut the laud, and m
tuany toreigu conles. they believe this
pant rerord a ufiint gucrsntee ot thesi'
great value au curative agents. aud. there.
tore. they sîow rest tlft dlaims te the
confidence of tbe affllîted solely upon tîmeir
paît record. Tbereisscarcelysaeighborhood
or liamiet mu this brcd land ut ours, in
wlîiclî wili Dut b. found orne or more per.
sons vîmo have bean cured ut distrecsing
ced1 otten dangerous diseses, by the
medicines te whicb e refer-Dr. Pieroe'.
Golden Medical Discevery and Dr. Pierce'&
Favorite Prescription.

STAFF' OF stt.bEU sruciAiisTi.

Doctor Pierce cnl bie staff of skllell
speialisis. forming the Faculty of tîte
lovalîds' Hotel and Surgical Instîtute, at
Bluffalo. N. Y., are at aIl times ready in
reply tu lattera trom, women sufferivig from
ohotirnete, cossplicated, or long negleoted
<liseees and -veaknesses" snd cou bu
eddressed or consuited at that institu tion.
Tbey are aivays glad tu offer, f re.
charge, such suggestions a& will ilot on
bosten the cure, but moite st permanent.

Wbere a local physicien js called upon to
trust one sudit case, Dr. Pierce and bis
skilled speciallîte treat many tbonsands,
and s litetime preotice in this speclal field
bas made tbumn experte iu this special field
of practice. There is no experlmentiug.
nu physicel patchwork, and nu promises
made whiob cannut hi fuifilled. Theit
record ut cures includes tboueknde cf cases
in every $tatae. Dr. Pierce's standinîg aetborne is suoh that the People ut Buire,.
have tante and &gain, tsndered hîm the
bighest public offices vithin their gifi, lie
hsving represeuted them, lu the state
Sonate sud liter in LCougress.

Amsy wotoae ciiywbere, ne matter boy
serious bier case, no motter bow despondeet
sho May have beconie.uio motter how maey
remedies have tailed te, relteve ber, ne
motter boy mibuy doutera hsve beeu bafled
by ber case-any sncb woman witi, by
eissply wrîting te the D)oto, receive, £re
et charge, the mont overvhelming proofs
that lier cose is not beyond hosdCa
relief and cure are in ail probeability within
ber reacb.

tîV Li 90,000 GRATEFUL LE1'r8§Ls

le, those bsre printed, f rom the ladies
nained above. are on file et the Invalids
Hotel and 8urgicai Institute.

lîrs. William Kooverot Belleville, Rich'
lattd o., Ohio, writesas follows: "I bad
beeu a great sufferur f rom'female weakness';
1 tried tbree docors; tbey dld me nu gond;
I tbongbt 1 was au invalid forever. But 1
Iseard ut Dr. Pierce's Goldeu Medieci Dis-
eovery and bis Favorite Prescription, sud
te) 1 errata to him and ho told mne just

boy t'O telle îbem. I commenced Iset
Christmas and tenor eigbt boules. I now
teel entmrely wel. I could stand ifou'my
feet oîîly s short tinte, and now 1 dosalijuy

work for My tamily of liv.. JNy little girl
bcd a very bcd cough for a long time. She
touk your Golden Medîcal Discovery and
le now vell and bappy."

STEIttLITY CtIRE».

Mrs. Caroline King, ut New Boston.
Scioto Co., Ohio. vnitea: 111 vill siways
ricommind Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pruscrip.
Lion; it cured me Whou aIl otber medicines
faîied. For ten yiars I suffered untoid
rnisery. 1 comnienced taking your medi-
eins and foussd relief hetore finishin' n
boutle. Alter using your medicine elet'0
muntbs, 1 made my busbend a prusent ut
e twelve pound boy. I think il i. the best
medicine in the vorld."

A COMi'LItATEiJ CASE.

Mrs. S. A. Monroe, ot 315 S. Refisiter
Street Baltimore. Md.. vnites:. iesd
beeu aiiug for a year or more, beiug troubi.
ad with IF,-male Weakuese'. aud leucorrhes,
vhen I toer a, severe cold vbioh settled on
my lungs, and 1 batd a severe attanit ut
sthmea, whib vas su baid that fer three

weeks 1 could flot lie davis lu lied et ail. 1
bled a terrible cough . in faut, every orne
thought 1 bad eoeumption. and notiue
gave me relief until 1 teok Dr. Pierce'*
Golden Medical Discovery and Docto-
Pierce's Favorito Prescription, using tvo
bottie of escb. They cured nie and 1 have
had Do return of the dreadfui cougb siucs.
and that bas beau tvo years nov. aaid 1
have lied gond health @ver since.

«Il amrn luPossession of ai copy of the
Cominon Sents Medicci Adviser, which 1
would flot part with foraoythlng."

SE£RILITY OURIED.

Edwcrd F. P. Sargent, Department of
Pbotograpby, U. 8.Artillery Stcbool,
Fortress Mionroe, Va., writes . "My wite
canuot speak too biglsly et Dr. Pierce
Favorite Prescriptionit havimg completely
cured bier of c serious womb trouble oi
long standing. 8h. took five bottlet
cîtogether. and sh. bas borne a large.
healtby child aine. Tliere bus beau no
raturam of the compjoiut.

«*She ouly wisbes every poor, suifer ng
voitîsu sbould know of the inestimahie
value your Favorite Prescription voul1I le
to them, and thanks you, genttlemen, trois'
the battant of lier hear. for tbe benefit allv
lise reeeived."

The bni m.clk on woman and herpeculier
aimuents given above is continueti ini thei
greet doctor book described below:

-.ltAT iltCTOR BOOK lRtER.

Whou Dr. Pierce published tie âivi'
édition cf bie great work. Tihe people't
Commusn Sense Medical Adviser, lie an-
nounced that afttr 680,000 copies bced buesi
sold at the regular prices, $1.50 pur copy.
lie would distribute the nuit hall millionî
tirae. As this number ot copies bas ,îow
boula told. hie wiii, in accordsxtce wits hie
original offer, diatribute, abiolutely free
(the receiver merely to pay for packiîîg.
eusto)nîs 'luty and postage, as stspulated ii
the followleg coupon> 500,00(1 .opies of
titis mont. complets, interesting and valu.

able commun sense medicel work ever pub.
lîrhed. In a single yesr this book sill
cave smore thon a bum.dred tines- is cati ii
aiîy family. It is a veritoble medical
librcry. compluto sencoie volume. No mau
or woman. married or single, should bo
witbout It.

lt muet be distlnctly undîrstood that
not more than une oç.y will be sent te

ayonu family tree.

We Cive Away


